For architect Peter Zimmerman. the story line is as
important as the blueprints when designing
a new old house .
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reJI stoiies. '"'e disco\•er their origins in stone foun•
nM,.,r, or hardware, g-.uher hints of hardships from the
1ey proudly bear. \,Ve piece toged1er chronologies from
major alterations-a new entry added to reflect chtmging fush•
ions, a wing ~,tt:tchcd to :1ccomn1odntc the nC.\'.t generation of
children. Ne\\1 house..~, 011 rhe orher hand, can be as mute as
sleeping babes.
Not so with a new addition designed by the Pennsylvania•
based finn of Peter Zimmerman Architects. The :1ddition-a
whole new house, rcally~nvelopcs the earliest section of an
eighteenth-century Pennsylvania farmhouse, creating :an
entirely new fut;tde and rear wing. To fulfill the homeowners'
desire to live in a faithful "imerpretation of a historical house, '1
says Z immerman, he took great pains to Uwcnca history for the
new home while also making the new construction compatible
with its ccntuiics-old counterpart.
''These Pe1111sylV":l1tia fannhouses grew over time,'' s.1ys
Zimmennan, who works 011 projects up and down the Easr
Coast but most often here in che sylvan countryside near
Philadelphia, "'They tcU a clear story about how the volumes
\vent together and were 3ddcd on to at different periods." So
for this new house, he and his te:tm of architectS followed a
similar story line, only they drew from fiction rar.her than fact.
The resulr.? A new house with che whimsy and chann of a home
that grew organic.ill)' over many generations.
Like all brood design, this projec.'t relics on proper propor·
t:ions. Before he delved into i-he det;tils that mal:e this!\ winning
new old house, Zimmerman co1tsiderecl rhe home's relationship

to its surroundings, including a mill polld !lnd mill ruins, pris•
tine woods and pasnireland, and other e:arly American forms.
Even though the original farmhouse had colonial origins, a
cowering Gc.-orgian mansion would have seemed out of place.
1
•1() crc:1te 3 house of this s i1..e without overpowering the s ite.
you 1teed 1·0 br~l: the mass down i1no multiple volumes,"
Zimmermal\ says. His farmhouse-scaled two-story home
stretches out in the shape of a 1~ with the entry wing and
kitchen forming the sn1bby leg and the rest of the home forming the T~ long cap.
Sticking to the time period of the orif_rinal Fln nhouse, the
architect.~ designed an a~mmetrical Georgian.derived field•
stone house with \'Cry little ornamentation. The main three•
bay mass, d1e most fom1a l part of the entire house, features a
noble entry-the crisp white paint in striking <."Ontrast co the
gray !lnd t:.m stone-boasting a tr:.1dition:il Georgian cntr:1nc:e
with fa11light. Like the rest of the home, the entry c:irries a
story line: "As the English and VVe]sh settled r.his area, they
built simple homes to shelter themselves," Zimmerman
explains. "A former m ight have traveled to Philadclphfa, seen a
more fonnal GcorE,.rian doorway, and returned to put a similar
doorway on his home."
Connected ro this three-bay mass is a cwo•bay sectionthe home's first "addition." The materials are consistent with
the main section, suggesting it followed by a decade or two,
The wall is set back a few feet, and the rooAine is lower for
proper scaling. From here. the home tums the c..X>rner in both
directions (the 1'), and as it does so, it enters!\ new ccneury.
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Leh The master bedroom was desqied with historical
nineteeoth<entury formal millwork, 1ndudin9 an
cwennantel and b\alt•in ubinets and drawers f0t clothes
StOfage. ~ King of Prussia mamle around the firebox~
marble that would h;we been locally quarried during that
period. 8eluN The guest bedroom received a simple
""""•ntel. Dutch doors ~ad to ascreened po<cfl.
Opposite A view mto the wing room through an

arched doo<way.
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t.eh The lotchen has • soaps,one sink •nd "'1rt,le
countertops and has the best view in th@ house-down
the stream to the waterfall. Zirrwnerman wanted the room
to be full of natural ight, so he incorpo<ated paned
vMdows into the design, y,Mh loot out onto a hallway
and beyond a garden. BelcAv The living room IS in the
same wing as the master bedroom and has tht same
formal mlllYIOft: and King of Prum marble as the

master bedroom.

At chis transition, the architects faced a challenge. 1n order
to ere-ate the illusion that the two perpendicular wings were not
designed ~it the same time (.ithe hard thing is desit,ming a house
1h:1t doesn't look ck;ig,,ecf'), Zimmenn:m "h:id to find some
subtle w:.l)' of tuming the comer tltat fit with our StOI'}' line."
The solucion? \,Vhere the two wings meet, che roofline slants
down to a single stOJ)', forming what looks ljke a small tackedoa shed-a shed that perhaps survived a renovation. It worked
brilliantly, lowering the SC:)IC in tJ1e corner and m:iking the
entire transirion look like a pmgmatic choice m:lde by th:lt
s:ame f.trmer.
Throughout the house, the :.,rchitects devised similar tricks
for progressing with their narrative. 1:-or instance, thC)' altered
the 1,rrJde of fieldstone ~md mortar joints from section to sec-

tion. Tn the three-b:ty ,nain entry, )'◊U find Aat dressed stones,
with big, he:n1tinll rectangular stooes dim.bing tl,e corners in a
son of country quoining. Complementing this buuoned~up
look are German V mortar joints, lightly brushed to make
them look weathered. But in the more primiti"e wings arc rubble stone jointed more haphaz.1rdly (on porpose, of course)
with either a wide, n:lt brush poiruing or a technique c:tlled
barn dashing, which leaves srnnes spattered with traces of mortar. "ln the past, farmers didn't c.ire so much about looks; chcy
just wanted to make these things tight," says Zimmcnnan. By
<.-ontrast, "we treated tl1e main mass as if the fanncr had hired
a mrison to do the entire thing."
The ream applied tl,e same level of creariviry ro the inter-

ior detailing as well. They used a combination of antique and
reproduction materials, sttch :1.s early brass locksets and mjrrored sconces in the main mriss. But as you move into the
"'nineteenth-ce1\tlu")' additions," you see more primirive
wrought-iron hardware, not be.cause these rooms- kitchen and
informal dining room, mud room, bedrooms-are older but
because they arc more private. A similar progression from
fum.y to pl:iin o<.."Ct1rs in the wood floors, whicl1 begin as chestnut :lnd zy.lk in the living and dining rooms :rnd tr.'lnsition to
wide-plank pine in the lesser areas. In one transition between
rooms, a stone sill stands between two different wood floors,
like a ghost marking a forgotten exterior passageway.
Is this degree of detail really necessary? ..:•rhc suspension of
disbelief is only m!lintaincd if you really rake it down to th:lt
level of detail and thought," Zimmerman says. "\,Ve wn.nt the
client to continue to discover dlings in the house-to have a
greater understanding of what we've done-5 years, 10 years,
15 years down the road."
ln other words, even a new house can tell stories. Not with
words, but wit-h stone aod wood and metal, with rooAines and
wings. Never :lll at once, but s1)()0led out slo\\'I)', m•er the years.
And then someday the new house is an old house, with e\'en
more stories to tell. N:.)1-1
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\,l,~r(/ is :1 freelance

wri'ter livh1g 1'11 Virgi't1i:1.

For Resources, see page 87.
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CREATING A STORY LINE
A master of designing new old houses, Peter Zimmerman knows that
it takes more than a Pallad1an w,ndow and reproduction hardware 10
make a traditional house. It also takes a deep knowledge of histo,y,
an attention 10 detail, and a contractor who "takes intellectual and
personal interest in what you're doing." Here are some of the build•
,ng techniques he and his clients' contractor, Robert Griffiths of the
Pennsylvania-based Griffith's Construction, used to help create a lic11onal narrative for these histo,y-loving homeowners.
Ghosting. The team inserted a belt course or stone above the first
floor on the fa,;ade of the main ent,y mass to mimic the ghosting
from an old front porch. "The line of stone is a little flashing detail
that the porch roof would have gone under,• says Zimmerman.
Cutting corners. In more than one place, Zimmerman ran one
"add1t1on· into another w11h a setback rather than connect two
same-size rooms with a hyphen. "Building stone corners 1s hard,· he
explains, • and builders back then were ve,y practical. Why build
extra corners if you don't have to?"

Whimsical touches. Knowing when and how to break the rules
so that you're not designing a plan book home, is essen11al for
making a design look "undesigned." On this house. Zimmerman
1ntenttonally left one shutter off a first-floor window 10 make 11
look like a small wall and fence were "added" at a later date.
Shutters. Different types of shutters send a visual clue that wings
were built at different umes. On this house, the main ent,y mass
has more formal wood shut1ers, while the nine1een1h-.:en1ury wing
has more primitive shutters.
Timeworn mi llwork. After interior trim was milled, the carpenters softened the edges with sandpaper so they didn't have a crisp
new look.
Layers o f pai nt. A sure (and sometimes frustrating) sign of age
is all those accumulated layers ol paint built up on windows.
doors. and trim. To culhvate a painted-30-times-in-two-centuries
look, the painters applied multiple layers of paint on interior
woodwork.

The new work is shown in ted. the old
structure is shown in gr<1y,
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The new work ,s sho-.-m v1tthln the black
lines. old work 1s shown v11thin the deaf
lines.
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